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DEAFBLINDNESS Fact Sheet 
Systematic Planning for Inclusion 

In order for successful inclusion to occur, systematic planning must occur at the 
beginning of the student’s placement in the general education class.  The following steps 
can provide structure to that planning process. 

1. Identify student’s learning needs/objectives from his/her IEP 

2. Review classroom strengths/limitations (e.g., physical layout, teacher style, etc.) 

3. Identify classroom schedule/activities 

4. Develop matrix meshing student needs with classroom activities.  That is, a 
matrix is developed with students IEP objectives listed vertically on the left side 
and the general education classroom schedule listed horizontally across the top of 
the matrix.  The team then reviews the objectives and schedule to determine 
when within the IEP objectives can be addressed. 

5. Identify supports needed so that the objectives can be addressed.  For example, 
the team may review the schedule and activities to determine if adaptations are 
needed to the materials, environment, or instruction.  The student should be 
encouraged to participate partially or to participate in parallel activities if no able 
to complete the task to the full degree or if unable to meet the requirements of the 
task.  Personal assistance in the form of peer support, teacher assistant, assistance 
from older students in the school, or aid from related services personnel may 
serve as support to facilitate the successful inclusion. 

6. Develop communication system between special education teacher and general 
education teacher.  The general education teacher will have questions and should 
be encouraged to voice them. The special education teacher should encourage 
open communication lines with the general education teacher by establishing 
some type of a mail system for questions and answers when the special education 
teacher is not available/accessible to the general education teacher. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7. 

 

The special education teacher should provide ongoing support to the general 
education teacher.  The special education teacher must continue to collaborate 
with the general education teacher and continue to be directly involved with the 
student. 

8. Implement ongoing monitoring to identify modifications that may be needed.  As 
part of ongoing support, the team may reconvene to identify further modifications 
or assistance that may be needed to continue to ensure that the student with 
disabilities is successful in the general education classroom. 

Implementation of this process enhances the likelihood that the benefits of inclusion 
will be realized for both students with disabilities and those without disabilities. 

For more information contact: 

Tanni Anthony or Gina Herrera 
Colorado Services to Children with Deafblindness 
Colorado Department of Education 
201 E. Colfax Avenue 
Denver, CO  80203 

Tanni’s Phone:   (303) 866-6681 
Gina’s Phone:  (303) 866-6605 
Fax:     (303) 866-6811 or (303) 866-6918 
TTY:     (303) 860-7060 

Fact Sheets from the Colorado Services to Children with Deafblindness are to be used by 
both families and professionals serving individuals with vision and hearing loss.  This 
information applies to children and youth, birth through 21 years of age.  The purpose of 
the Fact Sheet is to give general information on a specific topic.  More specific 
information for an individual student can be provided through personalized technical 
assistance available from the Colorado Deafblindness Project.  For more information 
call (303) 866-6681 or (303) 866-6605. 

Information for this Fact Sheet kindly supplied by California Deaf-Blind Services  (October 1996) 




